SEVASTOPOL'S DESTINATION IMAGINATION
2019 MOTHER'S DAY FLOWER SALE
These beautiful plants are from our favorite local vendor!
DI students are selling flowers from SUNNYPOINT GARDENS of Egg Harbor
Give as gifts, decorate your home or patio, or plant in your garden!
Order by Friday, MAY 3, 2019
PICK UP BEFORE MOTHER'S DAY ON FRIDAY MAY 10TH
Order your plants using the form below
PICK UP your plants on Friday, May 10th between 2:30 - 5:30 pm
In front of Sevastopol School (Cafeteria - Rain Location)

PLANT CHOICES
Hanging Baskets - 10 inch, in your choice of 4 plant types listed below - $30 each
Please indicate the type of plant you are ordering. Plants will be available in a variety of colors that you
may select when you pick-up your order. Arrive early for the best color selection.
Ivy Geranium
part sun/part shade
glove-like blossoms
early summer to fall

Petunia
sun
prolific flowers

Fuchsia
full to part shade
vibrant two-toned
colored flowers

Impatiens
prefers shade
blooms spring to frost

Potted Gerber Daisies - 4 1/2 inch potted, brightly colored Gerber Daisies - $6 each
Little bright daisies for tabletop or outdoor planting; choose from a variety of colors at pick-up
Geranium Patio Planters - 2 gallon patio planter, 3 large plants per container - $35 each
Large geraniums; great for decks, patios, yard or planters. Choose from red, pink or salmon colors
---------------------Use order form below, keep the top portion as a reminder -----------------------Name:_________________________________________

Phone:_________________________

Email:_________________________________________
Plant(s) to be picked up by: ______________________________

Phone:_________________________

RETURN orders to School Secretary (Amy Lautenbach or Missy Forry) by FRIDAY, MAY 3rd

Make checks payable to Sevastopol School

PLANT(s)
10 INCH HANGING BASKET:

QUANTITY

COST

TOTAL

Ivy Geranium

__________

$30.00

___________

Petunia

__________

$30.00

___________

Fuchsia

__________

$30.00

___________

Impatiens

__________

$30.00

___________

4 1/2 in GERBER DAISY

__________

$6.00

___________

GERANIUM PATIO PLANTER

__________

$35.00

___________

___________

Total Cost:

Total Plants:

____________

Thank you for supporting our GLOBAL Destination Imagination Teams

